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subsi',lnce gind vegetable growtis indiceted in tic great ceai.
mensures or lie South ,Toggins, 1ictou and Sydney.

In Nova Scotia tha Lower Coatneasures are chnracterized
by a grent prepondernce of Iepidodenîdra (especially L. ele-
gans) tand Poacites, villh few Fernis or Sigallarim. 'li mid.
die Coal-imesures ara rici in Sigillatim and Ferns, ns well as
Lepidodendra. 'lie upper Coal-monsures espeointily abouni
in Conifers Calamites aniFerns. Prlogniscus, Gyrolepis or
A croepis, Centrodus. Bhizodus, and Cienacanthius ara tli chierf
fossil fishes of tis lower Carboniferous series. Unio like ohelis
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shtown in aI his adniprRtions ins tacI
s which regtiate the apparently ce- 
Onuits.--[Co.i.rtIcmT,.

ORIICAL CONTrIBUTIONS.

ara tcarly fte only romains of lolluscs. Tho dangers incident go Royalty nnd higli station ar' sin.
guglarly illustrated by the history of the deinises of Ring
James Vl.'s nnopsinrs on cither side or tie boaîî.e. First, on
lis iatiter'a aide. Ilis father, Lord )arnliy, was strangled,
and nferwards blown up in bed vilth gunpowder. ilis

TIUE COMET. grandfatther, the fourth Earl of Lennox, (Darnley's father,)
was siot at Stirling whilst liegent of Scotiand. The ralter
of its Earl was murdered in cold blood by a bnstard of lie
Earl of Arrnn. The fatier of this last was killed at Flod-

linny of our contenporariets have devotr some space to den Field, 151:3, and tie great grantlithtler of last (viz.,
d'description of the mnagnillcent spectacle of a comet which Sir Jlan Stuwart of' Darnley) was killed 4at thi se of Or-
most ofour renders must have writnessedi during part of the leans in 1428. 'ie grandlather of this hfst sgnin (viz., Sir0 Allat Stewart of Dreghorn) was killed ait tie battle of Hanlinontls of September and Octôber ; but several o? them lidon Hill, and Si' Allan's father purisied at the battl of
have given cnrrency to an opinion thiat thiis spiendid object Falkirk.
waîs lte vell known and long expected comet which last ap Thes %va fina lit o? King Jarnan' paterial aaccsîorà iu
peared in 1580, the yenr in which the Emjeror Charles V. te direct mai linovun out o? tuai met avà a violent
closed lis enribly carcer. Thattt comet it lins been calcula- deatiaTite ncarest parallel record tiaat caui be produetist most
ted ouglt ngain to visit this portion of our systet between probabiy Ilit iti toits of lie nter of the dlîs o? lis
the years 1856 aniîd 1860 ; for liere are two of ils former mterit aucestors. 11h motier, Mary Qua.n of Scots, Was
visita recorded witih considerablo exacness, and fron these bciîcded lier tler, King Jaus V., ded o? a brokea
data it appears that it takes 280 years to complote ils revo te.rt. lia fter, Juntes IV., 1terisliott at Flodden Field.
lution. The comet which ie have latoly st-n is a total lis inatier, Jaînes Ill., wts nssas.itttîîe netir Stiring. lisastrnorica tîilor 0 ati forecerain aîc. rttuer, augeslt- H., irais kil-d by thte burstin.- of ti canînon.-
stranger t our stronoical history, and from certain calcu. itier, jns , as i ert, aais fa-
lations based on recent observations ils orbit is se muchi ther, Robert 111., dieto a broken fleui.
more extensive than that of Charles V.'s Comet tlit above Tliv-e fa015, laken to considerîtoti along ivilit the cir-
2,000 years mu:t elnpso era it- again is seen from the enrth. curnstance liat James VI.' Sun, Charles I., Witt% beltctded,
This conet is known as Donati's from an acconplisled Ita. migl t Wel doter lige ambitions front itîir sonetimes tre»-sottbla aîsîirings, andi dispose flic poorest to liearkoen %villa
linn, now assistant Astronotmer at Florence, ito discovered a vittiîg car te the counsel of Mai %ite charges lis people
iie new coner na a.tulescopie.objeet in Juie. Since whiîi tr bu content wicha tellf th e annrs tdhy soive.

it rapidly approncied the eartit, aind pas-ei between the
Enrih antd lite Sun ait ai distance of nearly fifly millions of
miles from liese two bodies. It is now as rapidly leaving
our neiglbourhood and pursuing ils appointel course througi
the reaims of space. The very near proximtit> of this co-
met to tlie Earith, as iell as te the Planet Venus, during its
recent visit, without perceptibly disturbing these botdies, ns
confirmed the opinion of tli best Asironomers tlant lie nu-
cleus o? a cornet is very mucht less ponderable titan the Ce-
lesxtiaîl bodies with which we are better ncquainted, and lie
tait whici nvays issues fronm the comget in ai direction oppo.
site to th:benring o? the Sun, would setn possibty te be a
reflection of liglt depending upon the cotnet's position with
reference to the sun ralther titan a gaseous emantiion from
the comet itseif. hlie comet of 1844 in passing the Suit
swept its lait round. tihroigli ai arc of more tian 120 0 in
five liaurs, keeping it. pointed away frotm tiat iody, a rapti-
dity of movement wiict can hardly bu attributed te uny
thing witih lîieli wè are nequaintei but ligit, and this would
nppeair to confirtm lhe hypothesis tiat the lait is ai refleetion
depending upotn the transmission of' ligit fro:n tie Sun. If
Donati's Comet lat reached the path of the Planet Venus
tihrea days suoner thun it did, that Platnet wouli have bean
ininersed in tue lail. But it is probable hat no hartm would
luive occurred~taad this been so-for the conet aits nuch less
density ltani our atnospiere anui could not penetrtte il.-
Were it not so lthe grai ity of se large a mass must tiave ma
terinlly disturbed thé Solar System. Tie nature und ob.
ject of these greatt litcaenly bodies is still wrapped ini mys.
tery, but experience and science both concur in believing
litait ileir paithls are as truly mnrked ont for tihem ns nugit
ele in thé spangled heavens, and tliat the peculiar lltness

ORNAMENTAL TREES.
Thorns, and Sweet Briars for sale.

- Tho subscriber ofibrs for taloa--

500 Ornamental Trees; 12,000 Thoras for liedgesl 100 Sweet Driare
Ailn lirat rato order, for cther Fall or Sprinig ptanting.

JA31&E$ MAC}CAY,
Opposite Admiralty Ilougs, ilaifax, N. I.

October 15.

Irish National Sclool Books.

IRST B0K OF LLbONS, Second Bock of Lcons,
Thaird 'do do, Fourth du du,
Fifst do do,

Spelling Book Supersedet, First Book of Arlthmotlo,
Arittluctc advanced treatise, Suttau's tiratumnar,
Sullivan's Ocography, du Geograpby enoralised,
With ail otiers belonging to te aboya sericq.

g' A largo discount allowed to the trado.
A. A W. MACKINLAY,

October 15. No. la Granvill St.

GAMMPJ.L and TUPPER,
-- IMPORTEUs, AND WUOLZSALE ANI IETAIL DEALERI IN-

Agricultural aaus HEortIenitursuI

IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINES.
-ALSO--

Gardon, Field, and Flower SEEIS ;
Guano, Iono Dust, Plcsphato Limo, Muriato Lime, &o.

AGRICUILTUR.aLs WAREHOUSIE,
1l and 15 SACKVILL2 STREET.
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